Mutagenesis of two conserved tryptophan residues of the E-type ATPases: inactivation and conversion of an ecto-apyrase to an ecto-NTPase.
A human brain E-type ATPase (HB6 ecto-apyrase) was subjected to site-directed mutagenesis to assess the functional significance of two highly conserved tryptophan residues (Trp 187 and Trp 459), the only two tryptophans conserved in nearly all E-type ATPases. Mutation of tryptophan 187 to alanine yielded a poorly expressed ecto-apyrase completely devoid of nucleotidase activity. Immunolocalization of the W187A mutant in mammalian COS cells showed a cellular distribution clearly different from that of the wild-type enzyme, with the majority of the immunoreactivity concentrated in the interior of the cell. Unlike the wild-type enzyme, this mutant did not bind the nucleotide analogue Cibacron Blue and was sensitive to proteolytic digestion by chymotrypsin. These results suggest alteration of the tertiary structure, causing the enzyme to be improperly folded and retained within the cell. In contrast, mutation of tryptophan 459 to alanine resulted in an ecto-apyrase with enhanced NTPase activity, but diminished NDPase activity. Immunolocalization of this active mutant ecto-apyrase revealed a cellular pattern similar to that of the wild-type enzyme, distributed along the cell periphery and in cell processes. Coupling this active W459A mutation to a previously described mutation (D219E) resulted in an enzyme which preferentially hydrolyzes nucleoside triphosphates over diphosphates. The D219E/W459A double mutant had an ATPase:ADPase ratio of 11:1 and a UTPase:UDPase ratio of 148:1. In addition, the double mutant is substantially less sensitive to inhibition by azide, a more potent inhibitor of ecto-apyrases than ecto-ATPases. Thus, mutation of only two amino acids of an E-type ATPase essentially converts an ecto-apyrase to an ecto-NTPase.